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Jomjparativety Obscure Man by Name,
ef WeyeritaeiMer'Owns 60,000 i 

Square Miles. of Timber.

s.
, REGIS

§m.r*‘\ w A M.D., C.M., Fellow7-,, like .^r I/were 
§ into

doora, raging ocean, 
upeet, their oc
the seething waters. Some struggled 
.for the shore, some •expired of flight- 
And down, down the valley dhanhthe 
fasten head of the god. Only one 
man stood erect facing whatever’ 
might Wall. , Bare headed, holding 
aloft the iprucifix, his pale •Ups mov- 
fti* hr pmyer, the tea**- of the 
gospel of peace implored the Al- 
tiipîty «Ven yet ’ to spare his flock. 
With cries and yells of fear the med
icine men and wise women called on 

LWanka to complete his revenge, to 
iemtittue In Ms might and crush out 

r those who sought to undermine his 
Htower. It was all over in five min
utée. The head of Wanka slackened 

; up in its career. * Slowly and more 
siowlv it came, though none present 
realised it. Paralyzed with fear 
they could not move. They had no 
thought but one <ff terror; the Chris-

■ <"af ' forWe 4»ve ibe following „
Wer^n,,1l6Hreptirmg”r

One 15 H.P.Fairbankfl.r//\ |
, One 6 H.P. International.

J One 2i ttP. Webster. " . j ; ,
and several others of diflferent mflkes. AW ofle 16 HP. steam 
engines Cornell ms%^W‘v t></ " ^ *******

CEYLON TEA '
the Most DeHeious and Refreshing Tea in the

at ALL GROCERS. 400, 50», AND 60= PER

:ea in e: LBS, M.D., C.M.W.l . 
= Pfl t

. » *!/■'IA Bye, Bet, New and 

wd Residence: Thwe doors north of

SBA %’^p’ NEW YORK, Jan. %.^-Therk has 
heed found a richer man thàù Rocke
feller,-' add* he- lives in\tbe -Hnlted
States, too,- That a comparattvely obs.j ^8. NYIggrT^ ^ 7;
Scure mkri: owning properties wtifth a DR. M. M. Seymour, late House Bur^n the 
billion dollars should be living hHtrts “d ***** * Dr- * »•
country, silent, unexploited, and. gen- Dr. H.Q. Nyblett, Phyetolan Accoucheur,etc.
flidi-edlble In this day of né^à^aperl^^^eto|g|*^womet 

publicity, f. To Charles Noreross, a Ornct'ÛçôiJ:» to il ; » to e ; j[ to& 
well-known "^Washington correspond- j ,rIC*i Omiaii^^jok^ 
ent, belongs:,the credit of’ having 
brought into-th# limelight the little

How the Famous Song About the oidl Socialistic Legislation Drafted by I known ^personality of Frederick Wey-

Well and Farm Was Seddon and Approved by Hw ”In uthe' December number of the I Salfour e martin. Barristers, soiiei

Written. - Successor. cosmopolitan Magazine Mr. Nor- ” “ °MONBY*>lfe LOAN.
Cross has an Interesting article tell- Qrrioe :-Michatiis Stock. Regina, 3a*k. ing how the old .man has gathered | Balfour. W. M. mTktin, B.A.
together the vastest fortune on b—-—•—---------1—
earth — a fortune largely bound tip BOas &'bigu$low
in timber lauds—and how the accu- ] Banisters, Advocates, to. Office* : Corner

ter fStJr “* »,
a great national crime. | Mackenzie, brown tc thom.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser Isa recluse rtoere, gtoUWtore, Notaries Public, Etc. 
and his own business associates do R^j“> Trading Company Block,
npt share his secrets. pis home life norBan 
In'St. Paul is quiet and simple. Even =
to those .who know him best he Is a ----------
living puzzle, an enigma, a mystery. HAULTAIN & CROS8

Born.in Germany In 1834, he came Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public etc. 
to this ■ country as an immigrant, Offlte in Western Hardware Co. Block, Bottth
moved west and went to wosk as a F. wfo. A. Cro*s
section hand on a new railroad. He »
then got a job in a sawmill. Soon’ | WATKINS,. CARMAN tc EMBURY Bar 
he jcrwned the mill. ristw», SaUMors, Notaries,

The rest of his life has been ’a ^Rflgtn4’ 
slotv, unceasing, steady grind of buy- | ^ u MuRuay., Wm. a Watkins 
ing timber cheap, Selling it at a a A. Carman.
qu'^tog>U6tillS larger^'tracts the

methbds Which have lately led to so the Lieutenant Qovscnor of^theN.W.T,, and 
many scandals in this country. To- of %»epartmentrf Indian AflUrs. BuZth 
day the great forest tracts of the ^ Block-8oart*1 st- 
Northwest are hiS; he has more mon- wm. TRANT, Barrister and Notary Public, 
ey than a- million men of his tastes Offloe—Smith & Fergusson Block, South Bail- 
and desires could spend in a thou- F^y^^Regtna, Sask.. P. O. Box i»2, Tele
sand 'years. . . __________________________ __

In his article in the Cosmopolitan " ■ , : ! ’
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When silhouetted agaioet the azure away,, in seme oases the barb being old religion realised the wod- 
of a sunset sky. seen through a irift foroed àpé on the outsiAe- But this droua power of Wanka.

column Man ob tbre eress bad tobture worse career of Wanka’s head was over.
than.that.' Wbat did t« mean? The .Within a foot of the Christian altar 
priest answered. ‘"Peace, peace and ,it came to rest—never more to be 

'*■ - moved. . Then up rose tte convert^
Could this -.untold agony mean* and joining with trembling voices to 

peacd ? And then the priesrt gave that of their beloved teacher they 
answer, * * ‘Peace, not to himself, but sang “Gloria in Excelsis, Deo.’’

. J____to all the world.” 'Gradually in the All that now remains in support of
well worthy of the old, unca-nny, ‘ In*^^ thfs old-time lèèend is theenormous
leÿends__ab°ut it- Lake Minnewanka, lRall6 a glimmering grew pf what boulder near the head of Devil’s
Devil’s lake, is one of the glories thla MWi strange story meant. It lake and the signs of its avalanche-
of ilfae Canadian national park. .Its was each not for himself .aod his like course down the valley. A nettr-

. , t hlack o{ an unL tribe, but every other tribe also, by ( tree is marked with the sign of
waters are almost b ,, . J, . . tine has «filly said- that in ev- the cross. jVet andient squaws, even
fathomable depth, and,.surrounüeü ^ hearttheréï-âxh.'epark of this I the twentieth century, tell the 
on all sides by p’recRrttdM matin- divüle and .y^g spark became en- .papooses when gathered in the tepee 
tains, it appears suitable for the kindled under the ‘influence of the,' at night, the story of how the d®vil

parallel of latitude, is tm- fol]ow> wbo wbuld embrace the new > ------- * *
versed, entrance, is.W« on.oe.gjvjpn to . ith . T “c> -••vx I. ....j. conduit the label on your paper *the^pftss imade sacred, by«a thousand [ munaurillgs of, the .medlciof your sVbBcr‘ptlQinJ *° " j marked. WKÊM
^ai^Tmditions in the eyed of aU ’JJ gpew loud; thé.wise women of *£&»„***£'£ Î ■****« ln one daf.>
orttelqç.., Hl^Çkfdet. A the trtbe ifoddled together epd,; In t^*hav^nK recentiy instqÜed modem * «ee the well; and there was seldom
tn-eeFdf etor<W»b? whispered converse debated hoW they michlnery m order to facilitate the* a. dajf^we^te *»* ^haY thefe was
graceful tcmvC fqr ta cchiple of .hun- ^ouid combat the rising influence of h Imndllng of.all lines of printing and * oneof more. They • were from^ol. 
di-edS^, aftondb- a good landing the ,ong frocked man iW black. Yet, ^. increasing the size of the paper. ❖ over the country, and some of them
place .for the canoe. Jhe beach is til, he continued Ms teaching and; ❖ the manadement of The Deader^ from way off—Engird and the like

t!SÊÊ^.mÆ *3 T£M Î s&rræs&zss : -«,*• ,-üssî. &■*- mand.hemlock. a dozen of tj» youagerjbçaves gave * pr0mptl^ Remember all sub- * the well wasn’t so noted. We didn’t
old trails, passable by oniyooe at their word, to accept the new faith, libers paying in advance will, re- ❖ even keep the old oak bucket. It 
a time, and one (>s chosen, lending op- aM he baptised according to ’ its . célve a handsome souvenir picture. * just naturally got worn out, and it
iiortunity towards the mountain -«at ,.itual with the advent of the com- I v. it is impossible to answer all lay around loose lor awhile. When I
the head of the pdss. Thé path is lag- spring. tt W*s time for ‘jthe * sSiscriptlon letters received at this * was a boy I remember seeing two of
traversed for about a quarter of a leaders of the old faith to be uRnnd U time of the year but if the label on ❖ the ffiats hangi^ngiu tte woods ^ 
mile, when’it stops-abruptly'in front show the tribe the did * **$»*&* rea»8 îan “ f ^the hoops to atefghhor wTo need-
of an enormous mass of granite. It ^ ^ the mightt^^any con- ♦ t^e^cey°Ur % ed a hoop fdr a bucket of his. and Bonus for persistency in deposit-

and when the r tt> înVâcw ar»dS wrry jdw îhe . j » v there are thousand of people coming a. friendly society, not persistent,^

$3 006660 FIRE IN », a Sf, S“t.,uoW
2i« .. . . . . . . CAPITAL OF SIAM W tç Ïïï.«. ’

x,^Ts»**»».*-**- ^trarLiiagpA: ss^mr-sssàjs
able echoes among its craggy fast- ZZZ,’'waited^wP"'- ’ day S ' .■'■77..T : deposited. There is a* choiie of vecentiy sold for $6B<M>0Û The cases ________________

mqnar* of the forest. Such is the tallce into y,e forest. Oqly a quar-|tQ about gg,ooo,000. BangkoH, the when he was betweejn.; thirty Snd ton- .jgd, an annuity of 2s, 10d, .dr a cash •emarkable. Hundreds of otherg.gu DzLD,_STMa,B, Denttit. .
plqoe to which the Bl^kfegt went ter af B mHe haft to be passed when capital of Biaffi, is situated twenty ty, and he took up a g^ftss of water payment of £ 1 17s 3d;-at 65 years, 18,1™prtehsslv1®^5 terfitorv" of WIs- ««o^lSdbri^wkïip^a^1 •
every spring to worship Wanka. No comparatively open space was miles from,Jthé mouth of the Menan to drink. . "" ' 3s lid, or £2 4s 3d, and at 70 years, In , J Mis„ I*Un*ell & VanValkenburg’»
membér of the tribe dared hunt in this‘«pot, Where a River. V - “When he put it down he salé: 5s 6d, or £2 12s 7d. ; _________________ __wM“° #i fw •*•*#: “t-Lyygjg ^“«"ueSNu” ™ S™ “£ «1Œ —!3i-. SS^Sb? SIRMbs» « a;,gsLa&jf*
itian toa tbat “jT^Tth^o the ural chfbedral,- preparations wiu-e ,’n eigh^or ten houses. Part of give a good deal fOr.a flrihk of that carl GREY SPEAKS by tho@e who have studled Wdyer" ap*chdtie.^rabwvatem^TLtoral teeU
lts confines meafmade tot erect the iudeJ^r' hethecity, however, is of modern con- water now.’ ■ a , CAKL . cTATPflP 1AI. < ^aeuser’s widespread business inter- 8peoU1 Scarth bv
sender. It was the hunting ground boul-der'was not there then j gtruction, having electric illumina- “And his wife saiidV'Why Samuel, GN STATE Or JAILS Qstg ^at fully 30,000,000 acreé of w . ' '
of Wobka> and ol Wanka a.looe. , M it ^sted on the mighty column «on and electric cars, while lines of think that would make % flftl pretty. - ■ tVy". - " L.-.-- timber iand are under his control—

41nd ÿff''it Wjfs; from tune imoae- - t ^ rises majestically from j street railway run in all directions, piece of poetry; why: dôn’.ttÿôti write nt 'lm
mortal,'hut the white men began to 4j* gmi^Mt of BevU’s motihtain. I The business of Bangkok is largely something about it?’ and he^qt right Condemn? Strongly the Confining of i,e,000 square miles, an area ÿ
invade fe. Blackfcet territory.. First ^hTS dats passed peacefully to inthe: hands of the Chinese who are down there and ifi-dÉeSEe: :^d baken Youïg Prisoners ^jth Hard- . -times as large as the.State of Slew

«*• m w tot Lw *-*HaL*.sa s » - ««a 6^^ -- ? ,*=. M111 „
F^ch'^éenedian courier du^W ^ occupied the item Son-vary between 250,00G and 600,- lot «tiring* and . ** . ' — ulatt It may be cited that recently
the advance guard of , King Geofge ^ altar w^s emoted. , All 000. ' just as pretty as that. I thlSk; "butf' nTTAWA ,Ta^Tl.—Judge Bén B.j the Weyerhaeuser interests sold-one
men,” Ktoneert pf. the Hudson s Bay thiogs were ready anà the priest and I------------------------------ there aren’t any of them ' that -make-
Company. But they did nfk; .stop. . . dozen converts afoèc on Easter.l people rememb®- him like .that^ littlqL ^ “Canadian Club tonight on “Thé Washington» for $76,000—an aVer-
Their eyes were turned towards the ^ ^ latt^. an3^0us to receivfe A BONE LIBRARY. poem he Wrote that hot svntaes day ^v^nHe court.” . Among those pres: age of an acre. Qf,
urAfit onri oh on they went, to -htistow 1 —— m New York. pn*. wprp rq-h Grev some of the min- course -th^t was cream. It wquIû ..pe I jxin fyficsearching for^urs^ Moettwaeeed tp and- the, *nf âecebtiiWtl “W* are Aàaüguratlng the new The well itself is of the: dld-fqsb- ® 07 the Crqwn^and the leader of safe ta say, however, that the land is \rtkrinxrv Sümron.
seai*^ for Yurs. Mwt. pa«ectn> the outward ^ ®mM,s of aSixpint^ I mr/, 6ald. a, medical student, “by ioned Variety, of «he -time 'Si h bun- O diPosition ^Judge Lindsay spoke worth close to a billion dollars—*nd ^Graduate toterteV*j*wnr Mk»
the north, tiirough eaf_i®r^^e^; the new faitii:' ;It_Ws a gracxouh, j gtartlng a library, modeled on dred years ago. It has ‘the great j^heTsuccess which attended the it is Increasing in value at a - greater | • 8taMea8oütb StTflwihw.
and though word was sent that at golden momti*: -s -9%o - were sent to4 one they have in Paris. From now sweep and from it hang»1-a /Rpw oak- *iirk:ne 0f: the juvenile court in Den- -ate than any other public utility. .- ^—***~">**t
Jasper House: aasi^that named eftf* teU t*» tribe thati Rli. was ready for bh, by paying $3;a year, a'student at en bucket, npt moss coverbdî but dis-- ^ ‘‘With the yecent revelations ;as to
the Bocky Mountains tiro pelts: bf i'&e-teèt. Yet. a . few dared to wit- I pur collège can take-out (wo bones at colored, as any wood becmn|s when „ j^rl. orey> jafiffiropgsing a vote of. .graft and the:illegal method» q?ed to _j. ■■ . ,
K-aver, mink, marten and fdic w<Éuld . ht ;mr,ibtis invasion the j a time, from ariy portion of the hu- constantly in dampness aa^p^ater. thanks to Judge Lindsay, said that he achieve their eminence in. «he world! g. ^ j. HARDY A CO Company Financial
oeaver. n»ess thfe impibUs mvusnn o _ 1 , ; -i > It lies snug to the side oF4he house «taking on thin Ice if he of commerce, one naturally wants to
be boo»* and Pj«.torrio ; de*j, god’s rtjpsen domains ^soma good idea> thls bone llbraryV uncovered, and with the trees, of the “^U^unnort^i^position that know whether Weyerhaeuser and his ”T «.DesSSSS,4^: ^ .
Waa L so«8Îtt reîügti ^vAbe sombip hos0® ] rn the past you bad to buy your orchard All about. The tr*?é are leafj ^ ^80OI1PbPe debate#in Parliament, associates have created this . gland

t soon, a viattpr of a of ,the iake.;v i f ttil- a hpJf dozen pf bones if you wanted to study them, less now, and the sUmmer ehtRusiaat v Ï h trusted to see some of the industry,;organized a great trust and
feront tied arrived. He did not hafilier 'bravés remained to see and they were expensive,- for the of curiosities is not evi^eht;'. • v, / . v inciules whiCh the judge advanced builded .this monumentalfortune I =x

iet, but ethyed among 141e Jtbé downfall -of the new religion, cleaning ând Meàchihg processes are --------------- L------- v ! would soon ripple over .the border. with clean hands. Unfortunately not. | ;
His talk was not of I concealing themselves, in the treps I tedious and costly. Hence many stu- TvrFvrrAW TPAnV There was, His Excellency said, a Weyerhaeuser and his associates have

«*«. «M —V -CWMEXiCismm. ^ «“.SSS 0- °“°“'

büïKSÆ Only the Bî«t Boodi?; USt TfflL’,S Æ |

von hrat* time and eternity. And Messed by his arcMiishop away east j à good skull, you know, costs $30 or , -rr- cririlfhais -waiting their trial, and Weyerhaeuser Interests as ,tp others.
ven, Dow Mme asq n Montreal. He had carried it with $40. A good skeleton costs $75 and _ f vv»dv" PamuHan Gnm who, unless they were convicted, “Possibly Weyerhaeuser never per-1 R REIjiLY. Architect. c.E. . -,
the visitor waa 0< a difforent aspect, m Monti eai long, long more. , ■ Mr. . A. Donly, Oanadian Cqm- St.t'o“be Wted is ibnocent. Su6h sonally conducted any of these illegal * iStitoloF etV
to aU the othert."' Hia coat ^TrdsS the mountain and’ “But now we have a boàe library, merclal agent in Mexico, advises any ouÇh't hoVto be allowed in a operations, but hundreds of thou- offio*;: My*«iUgtoa, «

. . . . —/ ««thing I JourhfJ ;a=ro and every student will now work on manufacturers who arp really desir- , d of liberty. sands of acres taken m by his com- 1long and black. «• “**31 pr^rm a^d now b:J hi» osteology with the bones right |“u8 of obtolnlttg a ,i»tti'old on that i“4 ™ ' panics for timber, pur poseras stolen
of the hunter about him- On hia had arrived. He whs To î hheré before him. In and out 6f the • indeed throughout Span-  --------------------- —----------- :---------- :—- under the old. and well-known for-1 .
head waa a tirs» wide-brimmed hat, first converts,, the pioneers, bf .then | iibrary>you will see us streaming-r-4 . . . •’................... • -”v * - mula; It is hardly worth discussing , „Tm, --------- ------------------
not the sombre^ that had even then race to ac&pt the story of - the stUdiouB,.grave crew, one returning I«h America i^ÿiak| a ^arefu^^y this, >since the same practices for I aJ®’«^^^nMtiW^BeiÜ£îPâ^5Se -
____ _ _ -. -j» nladns of XCoe-- rvoss With 'outstretched hand8 be I parietal bone and tailing oqt a of , the needs gt the , mqÿket >• ma NO wtich Francis J. Heney is. securing j owdonr jw .-laid, Teacner of .singing eaf

^ de5^' ih frcmtlf the altar, a Mess- sternum, another exchanging a radié#; rather thâii todonvert so many. p*ple 5 aG JIK.GD/V convltettoÉs in Oregon were practised I ^
10°' but W* ** : . for an ulna, a third bringing back a- rto the use of goods as supplied in t* : by the Weyerhaeuser clique. It Is |S|
block. Hound his waist was aomo- ing .qn.Ma-.lg^. > ftnnmed,t- tibia and carting off a clavicle. ! ■ home market. .W* iHM-HE necessary to record, howeven, one of 1
hing strange. From a long string Suddenly *c very .a, 1, seen ^ U { The foreign trade of Mexico last dOV^JJ! the most stupendous steals ever engi-1 _

ülitodtôTcwa^mîî wwed the 25?tiwlr concealment and M phows^that'the’totaftoppS^f'AS » legafly/’there S^edM^v It *as I SLtoffiâd thirt ^SrrtS

WÆ»«=■ rxiÆmammns^sesstsmsa > xa,ama=prbefore he beau» a brave. They fbrv the- defeat of tte- thTnorth ji . Uncle Sam’s domain. In spite of this 9 companies, and while others made ______
knew thé circling round the pole, peace. The mountains on the n _ I \ * , r ,fl_i showing, however, there is an open- - jM8t a fitile confidence in your- > millions, the Weyerhaeuher inte-est*|
wherd^W^Wig^eastd vrere torn, appeared ; tp vbow to the cqagson . AltdrcVS CwHEflC ing for Canadian trade in Mexico, . " r4RR0.H4Rl»Tie probably benefited morè than anyone
..f™.' kLJvL. herb was passed the soitib—there was the uprooting! _ _ . ■ which our people should encourage self And !a CARBu-MAtiRtTIU else..

srateszswiK «jssss&sshm- sswg5535 *—-«seSsha,ins

the wunmflt <tf the sacred mast, .years. The jonverti M Jo the KpTriment " "" " ”

zzarz sr4-‘ aarfsssg*»* -tsssv
‘ ' v ‘ ' -■ new tm.01. -became yfeible. From far Mflitary College. Upper and Lower , the other lines that it already eon-w ssusfltttiM alSawi

All lo<»«l lto«Bti“fti?ïil»rou«dij SinkgwSiflitol“ toe"- SELLING AGENTS

swtii'; artwessos c*

«jSff 1J:trssir^ Ud”RE0INfl '

TiiZ'ZZZA. A AA

1 <
m S" imnt-' " s s*-1 ' JJ£t ■•yeM-:r <.*■ - »

BOSTON, Jan, 8 —Cranberry pick- , MELBOURNE,
ing on the “Old, Oaken Bucket” farm, particulars, have reached here from 
and most successful cranberry pick- NeW' Zealahd of the great, thrift 
Ine at that, kept the farmers’ wives, scheme and pensions Juqd Initiated*A4« el-Sr. s

a time ’ before “ Christmas, and th josepb Ward, and embodied in a bill 
famous old weU has s.unkjnt.o .abey-: lald before the Parliament at Wet-
ance for the ttèMlw'. vHngton.

Th* nirt l.arn the ’Only -building The schemes are to be administered 
The old barn, tne oniy o B by a natlonal annuities branch of the

standing of the time of the poet, e^jsting state nf^ insurance depart- 
Samuel Woodworth, rang With the ment) w^osé head is ftrbe empowered 
sound of voices and pit-pat of the t0 contract for the granting of de- 
berries failing. Women sorted them ferred life annuities and annuity as-ZZ. Z8h*~. «î wo».r ïïsÆSÎi*
and a man in an outer .wpi turned a ed.,fund t0 the annuities account to 
wheel that worked It separator. -A prqyide subsidies' .on .the following 

Henry Wortheÿ was therë, Hfnry stole: \* ' ,
H. Worthey, whose father was Jodepbi _ T«r Cent of Pr^aiums Paid
Worthey, and whose ' grandmother t° “a™^d persons without chil-
took for her second husband the poet, dren ....____ ......
Samuel Woodworth. >aA'\ To persons with one child

He is a tall thltrinan. With russet Tb persons with two children. .17%i$. -w6m„6 «« 8{ss5s»jsrtt-.’S»

and he smiles more frequently than To perS0M w;th five children. . .25 
England folk are wont to. x To persons with six children. . .27%

‘■ype’g Rad a busy summer,” he re- To persons with seven, eight or
“There have been over *“h' ten, eleven or

twelve, children , .
Td ' persons with1 tnore than J 

twelve children .............. 3 5
The maximum annuity for which, 

premium8 will be subsidized is £156 
yearly. ’ . V * . ■■

- - In addition tin) following extra 
subsidies will be paid under Sir Jo
seph Ward’s bill:

« » v 1 : Jan. 8.—Further
tiaus looked with new-found faith to

t-heir God; the believers in

But the j
Bar-

in the Rockies, the’ 
at the hpe* di Devil’s mountain > 

momentary few

■
MACKENZIE.

Done LAS J. THOM.
6E0. W. BROWN

a source of 
seizes upon all beholders, 
proach te. the tabooed valley of the 
Blackfeet .Indians from the west vis

rThe ap- i 1

m
Iv
S'
I

$

course a
____30 Mr, Noreross says:

- “There is nothingUn this country ' 
growing in value' by -leaps and' 
bounds like timber properties. The 
pinch is coming. The prodigal waste ]
!of years is creating a paucity of de
sirable-timber tracts. The famine is 
not much yet ; but in. time, possibly 
within the next score of years, ac
cording to well-informed lumbermen, | c E. D. WOOD 
the real supply wijl be greatly dimin
ished* and prices will soar 6Ven more 
.ban they have in the past ten years. I Strathoon» Block 
Weyerhaeuser is beginning to reap
the fniits of his foresight. __ ¥

If he lives twenty years longer and | j 
•I'etains what he has today he will be 
wealthy beyond all computation. It 
is hardly necessary to hü-specifled as

‘to the increase in the valuTbf timber. o • * AJ , ,
lands, but just a couple of cases may DamSlCr, AÛVOCâte, &C.
be cited as instances, and for these
instances J. G. Staats, editor of the Offlees—Strethôqnà Blook, Soarth-st
Lumberman’s Review, and one of the 1 
best informed lumber experts in the .

1JOHN c: SKCORD,I
Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, 

Rotary, Etc.
. MONIÇY TO LOAN

i
....32%,•e!

1 Resina, Sask.
1-A-a_

M. MoCAUSLANti 
, Wood and McCaubland. /J mPer Gent 

ara un-
" , V..-V ' f - ,
When iitoqVer’s earnings 

tier-'£156 yearly- .
Between,,#16» and £260.
Widow or WidoWer . V 
When member of a friendly so

ciety ...----------- .......------... - 5
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KNOWLES A FARRELL
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BARRISTRRa NOTARIES,
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MOOSE JAW, SASK.
;® “ijL O. Farrell
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DENTAL. tea

!
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AUCTIONEER.

W. P. LAID LAW,!
AponoNWnt^^

Saiea conducted In any part o^tfce Terrifeatil 

VETERINARY.

OTTAWA, Jan., 8.—Judge Bén B.. the Weyerhaeuser interests sold-one 
Lindsay of Dênver, Colo., addressed' square mile in ^Thurston ^county, 
the Canadian Club tonight on “The 
Juvénile Court.” Among those pres: 
ent were Earl Grey, some of the min
isters of the Crown-and t&e leader of 
the Opposition. Judge Lindsay spoke 
4>f the' success which attended thç 
.shirking of the juvenile court in Den-
w.v :

Earl. Grey, in proposing a vote of 
thanks to .ludro Lindsay, said that he 
might be standing
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V-t iïËDlCÏNE HAT. Jan/7.—The an-1 Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays ,oi 
-nusl' meeting of the Board of Trade each month. Visiting Brotitecy weV- 
,w#Bi held today. The spéBÏal com- come.

:sic'driYfi subscribtiohs for a public
ity burealfi -reported that they had 
met with thé. best of success. The 
'^uncil oî’ ïhe board was authorised

0 secure a secrew* tor a .term of

iro.
0
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